Abstract. Pima cotton is roller ginned to minimize damage to the fiber. A survey was conducted in
Introduction
Pima cotton, an extra-long-staple cotton, is an important crop to the irrigated Southwest. It is valued for its longer and stronger fibers. Pima is roller ginned, a slower and less aggressive process than saw ginning, to minimize damage to the fiber. During the 1989-90 ginning season, 49 roller gins operated in the US: twenty-eight in Arizona, eight in Texas, six in California, six in New Mexico, and one in Mississippi (Supima, 1989) . US Pima cotton production has generally increased over the years, but the number of roller gins has decreased ( fig. 1) . Also, the majority of Pima production has shifted from Arizona to California ( fig. 2) . Pima constitutes about 3.2% of US cotton production and 90% of US Pima is produced in California. There were 27 gins during the 2003-04 season: sixteen in California, five in Arizona, three in New Mexico, and three in Texas (Supima, 2003) (USDA, 2005a , [Supima, 1989 -2003 ).
Machine harvesting of cotton has prompted the use of more cleaning machinery at cotton gins to remove the increased amount of foreign material in the cotton. Over the years, research on seed-cotton and lint cleaning for roller gins has been done by the USDA-ARS Cotton Ginning Laboratories. Alberson and Stedronsky (1964) determined that cleaning machine-picked cotton with an elaborate set-up (18 cleaning cylinders, bur extractor, and extractor feeder) increased grade without affecting fiber quality. They also found that pneumatic conveying and lint cleaning removed trash and increased average grade, and caused no detectable damage. 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 Year Production (1000 Bales) Arizona California Mississippi New Mexico Texas All US Figure 2 . Historical Pima cotton production by state (USDA, 2005b). Chapman and Mullikin (1968) found that bale value was highest for roller ginned Pima cotton with minimal seed-cotton cleaning and one mill-type lint cleaner. However, these bale values were not significantly different than bale values from other ginning treatments including elaborate seed-cotton cleaning with no lint cleaning. They also found that the lowest calculated cost per mass of comber sliver resulted from minimal seed-cotton cleaning with no lint cleaning, while the highest cost resulted from the minimal seed-cotton cleaning with one mill-type lint cleaner treatment. Hughs and Gillum (1991) conducted a survey of US roller gins in 1989 to determine the type and effectiveness of seed-cotton and lint-cleaning equipment. The study included recording ginmachinery information, and taking seed-cotton and lint samples. The gin machinery information included the number and type of seed-cotton and lint cleaning equipment, the number and setpoint of seed-cotton dryers, and number and type of gin stands. They found that the number of seed-cotton cleaners used ranged from three to eight and the cleaning efficiency ranged from 84.2 to 96.1%. Also, 83% of gins used either one or two cleaners along with one air-type cleaner for lint cleaning, and lint cleaning efficiency ranged from 12.6 to 62.2%. They were not able to make any specific recommendations on foreign matter removal practice. They did find that gins realized an "average overall gain in bale value" from "some lint cleaning" and fiber tests supported the "reasoning that color grade is the limiting factor in determination of composite grade." They concluded that "more research will be necessary to develop better methods and guidelines for lint cleaning in modern roller-gin plants." Gillum and Armijo (1997) performed tests to determine the optimum seed-cotton cleaning machinery sequence for Pima cotton. Cleaning efficiency ranged from 54 to 83% for one to nine machines, respectively. The highest bale value was achieved with nine machines, but that number was unrealistic for a commercial gin. Thus, no specific recommendations on seedcotton cleaning for the US roller ginning industry could be made.
The US roller ginning industry has changed considerably over the years, shifting the majority of production to a different geographic area and increasing gin capacity. To better understand how current foreign matter removal practices affect Pima cotton quality, a survey was initiated in 2004 with the following objectives: 1. Determine type and effectiveness of seed-cotton and lint cleaning machinery in US roller ginning plants.
2. Develop recommendations for Pima seed-cotton and lint cleaning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A The survey included questions to determine the types and sequences of unloading machinery, drying equipment, seed-cotton cleaning machinery, feeders and gin stands, and lint cleaning machinery. Questions were also asked to ascertain the average ginning rate, total bales normally ginned, percentage of cotton in modules, and other characteristics of the operations.
To access the effectiveness of the different seed-cotton and lint cleaning regimes used by the gins, seed-cotton and lint samples were collected for foreign matter and fiber quality analyses. Initial evaluation of the survey revealed many different machinery variations for seed-cotton cleaning and lint cleaning. Sixteen gins that represented all the lint cleaning machinery variations and most of the seed-cotton cleaning machinery variations were visited for sample collection. Samples were taken at the beginning, middle, and end of a module or trailer and included: three samples each of seed cotton from the module or trailer, seed cotton before ginning, lint before lint cleaning, and lint after lint cleaning ( fig. 3 ). Moisture samples were taken along with each foreign matter and fiber quality sample. The seed-cotton and lint samples collected from only one module or trailer at each gin by Hughs and Gillum (1991) represented a very limited sample of the gin's product. To avoid this problem, sets of samples were taken from three different modules, instead of one. Whenever practical, the three modules were either from different growers, and/or different varieties, and/or from different fields.
Seed-cotton and lint moisture, and seed-cotton foreign-matter content were determined at the USDA-ARS Southwestern Cotton Ginning Research Laboratory in Mesilla Park, New Mexico by the standard oven-drying and Pneumatic Fractionator methods (Shepherd, 1972) . Lint samples were sent to the USDA-AMS Cotton Classing Office in Phoenix, Arizona for grading. Additional fiber tests included High Volume Instrument (HVI) trash particle size and distribution, Advance An analysis of variance was performed to test for differences between the before and after cleaning lint properties to evaluate the overall effectiveness of roller gin cleaning machinery on the cotton properties. The SAS procedure PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 2001) was used. Table 1 summarizes the information from the survey. The survey revealed that all gins used at least two stages of drying and two-thirds used three stages. For seed-cotton cleaning, all gins used at least one cylinder cleaner and the average number of cylinders that Pima cotton was processed by before ginning was 21. All gins surveyed, except one, used at least one stick machine with some using as many as three. Seven gins used impact cleaners. One of those employed five impact cleaners for seed-cotton cleaning. Two gins employed seed-cotton cleaning machinery categorized as other. In both cases, these machines were gin stand extractor feeders, in addition to those normally feeding each gin stand, set-up in the seed-cotton cleaning process before the conveyor distributor. There were very few similarities in machinery used for seed-cotton cleaning among gins. For lint cleaning, 88% of gins used a cylinder cleaner (table 1) . Typically one or two cylinder cleaners were used with an average of eight (maximum of 14) cylinders processing lint. Four of the 24 gins surveyed used an impact cleaner. All gins, except one, used at least one air-type cleaner, but at some of those gins, one of the air-type cleaners used was part of a mill-type cleaning unit. Six gins employed a newer design mill-type cleaning unit, the Guardian (Lummus Corporation, Savannah, GA), that incorporates an air-type lint cleaner. One gin used two older model mill-type cleaners that were popular before the industry began to shift to California and have gone out of favor since then. The most common machinery set-up for lint cleaning was one or two cylinder cleaners and one air-type lint cleaner. This was different from 1989 when the most common lint cleaning set-up was one cylinder cleaner, one impact cleaner, and one air-type lint cleaner (Hughs and Gillum, 1991) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of the analyses comparing the before and after cleaning lint fiber properties are shown in table 2. Many after cleaning fiber properties were not different from the before cleaning fiber properties. This was not surprising as roller gin lint-cleaning machinery tends to be low impact compared to saw gin lint-cleaning machinery. After cleaning classer color grade was significantly different and nearly four-tenths of a grade better than the pre-cleaning average. This may be due more to appearance differences from less foreign matter than from actual color as the before and after cleaning HVI color grade, reflectance, and yellowness were not different. All AFIS trash measurement and Shirley analyzer visible foreign matter values were significantly lower after lint cleaning. Length properties of staple, HVI length, and AFIS length by weight and upper quartile length decreased significantly after lint cleaning, but by a maximum of about 0.02 in. Not surprisingly, the number of neps was significantly higher after cleaning. Based on the 2004 Commodity Credit Corporation's (CCC) loan schedule (USDA, 2004) , the average lint value increased significantly from 75.5 ¢/lb before lint cleaning to 78.1 ¢/lb after lint cleaning.
These results indicate that current lint cleaning practices are improving grade and increasing lint value. 
Conclusions
There were very few similarities in machinery set-up for seed cotton cleaning among gins. Most gins used one or two cylinder cleaners long with one air-type lint cleaner for lint cleaning. The trend in roller ginning today is toward aggressive seed cotton cleaning and gentle lint cleaning to limit fiber damage.
Cotton property measurements taken before and after cleaning showed that, in general, cleaning machinery reduced foreign matter content in lint. Also, cleaning machines tend to reduce fiber length and increase neps. There was an average increase in lint value from 75.5 to 78.1 ¢/lb due to lint cleaning. Current lint cleaning practices are improving grade and increasing lint value.
The seed-cotton foreign matter analyses had not yet been completed at the time this paper was written. When sample analyses are complete seed-cotton and lint cleaning efficiencies will be determined and changes in bale value versus changes in foreign matter and grade will be evaluated. No optimum seed-cotton or lint cleaning machinery sequence can be recommended at this time. These preliminary results highlight the need for continued research in the area of Pima cotton cleaning.
